
EFFECTS OF UNDERWATER EXPLOSIONS ON IJNGENESS
CRABS (Cancer magjster) OFF THE
ALSEAI VER, SPT. 1962

o series of tests were conducted in the ocean off the

Alasa RIver on Sept, 7, 1962. In each teat series two crab

(soft)wez'e set at depths of approximately 8, l, and 35

fathoms. Five powid charges were used in the 8 and l fathom

teats, and 25 pound charges were used in the 35 fathom teats.

in the 8 and 15 fathom teAts: and at a. depth of 4.O ft. in the

35 fathori teat. After each charge had been exploded one of

he two pots at each depth tested was pulled and the crabs

were examined Control pots containing the same ntnubar of

crabs as the teat pots were set at ach depth (6, 15, and 35 f.)

in the first series of teats,

Table I numrnariea the preliminary results of thIs sty,

Only that information obtained from the pots that were pulled

the same day the tests is included.
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EFpECgS OF OI{DERWATNN EXPLOSIO$S OT{ MNGENg$S
CRAB$ (Cencen macletar) OFF' TIIE

msr:A.ffi EWFIF] Lg6z

glra aErlos of tostn u€rs conductsd ln ths ssesn off the

Al.nea Rlver on Soptr 7 r 1S& In ea.eh test perl.es tro crab

potas oach coRtelnlng rtx cr*bn {3 harrf elrd 3 soft} avsr

140 marn ln e urapaco wldtb and tr,ro crabs loss. thul 80 m'

(softl.rere not at depthn of approxlmntely B, l"1:t and. 35
J

fathrsrasr Flvs pound char:gen lr€,rs usod ln tha I and 15 fathm

testsr end 25 p<nurC charge;.l'tore usod tn the J$ f*thorn tests.

the chargec wstre ef,plsdsd nE*r ttro eu,rfacc ln one aerlea of

tests, &d tn tha other sarlas thoy r*ers oxploded et 20 ft*

ln the I and 15 fathom tqetr end et a dapth of [0 ftr tn the

35 fathon testr Aftar caob chargo had been oxpLodad one of

fhe trro pot* et eaoh dcpth tested was pull.ed and the crsba

l.tor',€ exanntaedr 0ontroL poto contslnlng the a&ras mstrbar of

crabs ns the teat, pota nrera net at qqch deptb t$r f$r snd 35 f. )

ln the ftrst ssrles cf taptar

?eble I sluaraarlses the prol.tmlna:g rsfiults of tJrts sbrsyr

Only that Lnfonmstisr obtalnsd frmr tJr* pot* that $€rs pulled

tho ssms oay ftEt the teate ls lncludsd.



. Table i:

Preliminary I ults of Tests on the Effect of
Undorwator Explosions on Dungonoss Crabs.

Test I)

Series
[ii

8 5 Surface All of the six larg& crabs
had broken carapaces, .e
broken areas wore up to
approxinately 1 inch in

. di ainetor, rho small crabs
were not affected by the
explosion.

l Surface One soft crab (1% mm.) was
dead, however, it is felt
that death probably resulted
from other factors (handling
etc.) than from he explosion.
The rwiatning 5 large crabs
appeared to be in good condit
ion, The two small crabs were
In good condition.

35 25 Surf ace No effect on any of the crabs
was observed,

2 8 5 20 The caraiace of one soft crab
broken(162 r wan in two

pieceS, Another soft crabiad
3 punctures less then inc1
in dianotor in the carapace.
All of the rifling crabs
appeared to be in good condition.

(Ij/,Mq$)

2 15 5 20 One softorabAhada cracked
carapace, however, It is felt
that It may have been broken
by handling rather then by the
explosion, All of the remaining
crabs appeared to b& In good
condition.

2 32 25 One iott crab (162 nun.) had a
cracked carapace, However, it is
felt that It may have been
damagod by handling, All of the
remaining crabs appeared to be
in good condition.
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Pre}lmlnary lioaulta of Testa olr the Effect of
Undonraten HxpSoeLons on Orurg*neds Cr*b.sr

Taet
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All of the six large crabs
h*d bruken sarap&66s6 Tbe
brsksa &rs&s wairs up to'
appnoxfunatetry 3" lnch lu
dfaraetep* 'JXre sr*911" crabg
were not affected by tJre
oxpLoe lonr

one soft orab (15S mu* ) kas
deads hcuevon, lt ts felt
*hat de*th probably r"esul.tod
fngl* other fa*tono (han&Ltng
ator ) tfian fnom fhe expl,ocl6n*
Ttre nsneinlng $ largc onabs
appeaned to be ln goo* s$ndlt*
lsntr tkrc twe cnmLl s!:aba were
ln good condltlon+

llo sffmt on sny of ths creba
$tas obgerry*d*,

The car^apace of one sof,t crab
(15e nrn. ) .wa{" bn*ken I,n tw{o s*ntrpj.ecoCIs Anothor soft crabr'fiid"'
3 puncturos l"ws tbsn + lnch
ln dlamstsr ln the cerapao€,
A1I of the rematnlng craba
appeered" to be ln goed eondttlonr

( Bl^n)
One soft' crab^trid' a cnaoked
carapaoe, horidver, lt la feLt
that lt may have boen b:nlecn
by handllng rathor tharl by tha
expLonlcn* 41.1. of the ronatntng
crabs appeaned ts be ln god
eondlttsnr

One soft e rab (16a $$b ) had n
enneksd c,&r&paee. Howovofl lt l*
felt tbat 1t nay hava been
danaged by handltng" ALL of the
rernalnl.ng crabs appeanod to be
ln good condltlon.
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